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Washington. — The number o f U. S. Catholic
missionaries working in foreign mi.ssions has almost
doubled since 1940, according to statistics in the book
let “ U. S. Catholic Mi.ssionary Personnel Overseas
in 1951,” published by the Mission Secretariat here.
From 2,227 in 1940 the number of missionaries rose
to 4,377 in 1951. A breakdown gives a total of 2,474
men missionaries and 1,903 women mi.ssionaries.

Los Angeles. — Mrs. Frank
Dunne has given a rebuttal to
chai'ges that independent schools
are undemocratic. She offers the
record of her son, 1st Lt. Charles
Dunne, who in 120 days in Korea
won two Silver Stars. Lieutenant
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(Com ment by Paul H, Hallett, Litt.D.)
"there were never greater virtues,
more generous efforts for the
service of goodne.ss.”
‘‘ In public life as iti private," the
historian ends his discussion, ‘‘in
the world as in the cloister, strong
and magnanimous souls everywhere
break forth— illustrious character
and great individuals abounded."
Therein is the superioi-ity of the
Middle Ages.

in the King James (Protestant) are conscripted and everybody
H the American Jewish versions paya more and more taxes.
of (penesis, but it is translated in
It is about time that we make
the Douay and Knox Catholic a scientific study of this question,
versions, as well as in the Sinilli call o ff the drum thumpers and the
& (poodspeed Protestant version, professional brass halt, find a way
and refers to the leader to conic
o f “ Dark Ages"
f ^ h - . I . “. i .
m "
« “ **'*■ * ? . * ? " l *
s ile n c in g o r fr u s tr a tin g r a b b le
to medieval time* i*
Sclinlar ’ admit the **text
*** is dlffi'*'**« ■il'' up dreams ^o f emncliolart
.
refuted by the famed hi*torpire, and reallae also that Stalin**
cult.
Voiitalenibert in hi* Monkt
trick o f capturing nation after
The
name,
.
like
many
others
In
W,H (vol. i. pp. 120.131).
nation is an ancient game o f hold
the Ilible, has a romantic and mys ing o ff bankruptcy at home by
iffion,” he wrote, "It is true,
terious sound, and this has had no robbing other peoples.
riied nil; but she stifled nothIf a perton tuket n letter that
<;),,. was not banished into belongt to nnolher, <ip<>rif if, mid little to do with the interest shown
Most o f all, we need to learn
nor of society, Immured with- keept if, it he guilty o f luortai tin f in the Battle o f Shiloh. 1 found as that mankind, a fallen race from
p ..m-losure of her own tem- IT/iaf if the cvnieiilt o f the letter a l>oy that it fascinated me.
which nothing like high perfection
or of individual conscience. had to do with a lucrative job, and
may be expected, is loo weak and
The chief fact about the battle futile to handle its own problems,
contrary, she was invited the refefition o f the tiolen letter
nimntc, eniiffhten, and pene- meant the lott o f that job by the is that, though the Confederates and often needs to pray far more
vfiyihinK with the spirit of one to tchont the letter teat ad- were seemingly the losers, there than it needs to fight.
were more than 10,000 men lost
[i,l after she had set the dretted?
People usually talk as if we ran
on each side, and it was one of the
dati'-n of the edifice upon a
The general principle concern bloodiest contests o f the war. Like slop modern wars, or al least hold
that could not be shaken,
them
in better check, if we merely
ing
the
opening
and
reading
of
the gory ilallle o f Gettysburg, in
maternnl hand returned to
learn a little more about politics
n jis aiimmit with light and another's letters makes this prac which the Union lost 2.3,000 men or
face
the fart that we must spend
tice
a
sin
against
justice
when
the
killed, wounded, and missing, and
tv. None was placed too high
more and more billions for "pre
)cv her. and none fell so low owner's permission has not been the Confederates some 20,000, paredness** or "defense.** They are
obtained.
The
reason
is
that
every
.Shiloh
has
been
one
o
f
the
most
, h«> out of reach o f her con
one has a strict right to his own debated and "refought" o f Civil wrong. Mankind today has just as
;ion« and protection."
much brainpower and education as
secret. The sin may not exceed a
ontiilombort called the Middle venial fault, i.e., if a jierson reads war engagements. Gettysburg was ever, but It is dropping deeper and
s “an epoch of faith, but also a letter that he prudently supposes the turning point o f the war, after deeper into the mire.
which
the
fortunes
o
f
the
South
rioH of strife, of discussion, to contain only things of slight im
IVulliiiig, believe me, will slop
ipnity, find, above all, of free* portance (Noldin, Summa Theo-' quickly fell.
our modern tragedy except reli
gion, pure and sincere and syslogiae Moralis, vol. II, p. dlO).
The
Methodist
**mrclinghou
8
e”
lematieally practiced. Without- it
an.'wer to those who label
It is lawful to open another's
may win temporary victories,
ievnl dnya ns a "time distin- letters under these conditions: o f Shiloh that gave the name to
hed forever by human impo- (1) By the tacit or reasonably the hattle was about three mites but we shall nut bo able In cure
e and by the glorious dictator- presumed consent of the addre.ssee; from Piltshiirgh l.anding on the the deep moral evils that bring on
of the Church," the historian (2) by the rule to which one freely west side of the Tennessee river, recurrent wars.
The world had belter get a III, that ‘‘humanity was never submits himself when he enters In Hardin county, Tennessee. The
I fertile, more manful, more the religious life, i.e., religious Union troops were overconfident lie common sense about the part
tit:" nor has the Church ever superiors may open their subjects’ and hence poorly prepared. (»en. lliat religion plays in the control
S. Grant, it seems, disobeyed f morals. It had belter realize
n tier authority more con mail except when that mail mani U.
orders about putting in protective that, left to his own natural re
d in practice, even by those festly has to do with matters of entrenchments,
he in- sources, without any calling upon
rvi-ngnized it most dutifully conscience; and (3) by the neces temled to attack because
and did not con
hfory." The frequent clashes sity of averting serious loss to the sider them necessary. Both armies God for the aid of grace, man can
cen Church and State in that State, to one’s subjects, and to were so badly shaken by the disas not long remain out o f serious mo
ral evil. The problem is beyond
arc proof enough of this ob' oneself.
trous fighting that they made no what ran be handled in the na
ation.
The deliberate retention of a more offensive movements for tural order; the solution can be
oiitalemhert stated that the letter that would entitle the ad about three weeks.
found only in supernatural reli
ral victory of good over evil dressee to a good job is a serious
Tile new book about the battle, gion, practiced by the majority.
never more closely approached sin, for it does serious harm to Shiloh (Dial Press), by Shelby
in the Middle Ages; this, de- the victim of the mail theft. One Foote, was written by the great( the fact that there were fre* who has taken such a letter, to grandson o f an officer who fought Leprosy on Its W a y
it momentary triumphs of find later that such was its con for the Confederates at the clash. Out, It Seems
ience, iniquity, cruelty, deceit, tents, is seriously bound to return It it in the form o f a short novel,
A few years ago, when I vis
dimes even of refined deprav- it to the person for whom it is but is rather a description of the
ited the leper colony in Molokai,
One must admit that the intended. The thief need not make battle, as seen by different men.
the scene o f Father Damien’s
rch “endured many abuses and known the fact that it was he
saintly labors, I wrote it up in
dais . . . even among her own who took the letter; it suffices if Shiloh Figures
this paper. One nervous woman im
ters;” hut at the same time, he returns it.
mediately sent me word that she
Vs. Korean W a r
had burned the issue, and she for
Nearl.v every one, perhaps all, bade us to send her any more
o f the battle’s survivors are now copies o f the paper, lest she and
NATIONAL SHRINE
dead. Despite the horror of Shiloh, her family should all become
Gettysburg, and other Civil war lepers. She thought that I, working
conflicts, the United States went near the prestes, would contami
OF ST. FRANCES XAVIER CABRINI
right on. Thus shall things be after nate the papers these machines
the present catastrophic condition* produced, since I had visited lep
About 16 miles west o f Denin the world settle down. But any ers.
cr, where U. S. Highway 40
battle with more than 20,000 cas
A few weeks ago, many daily
nters the foothills on Its
ualties
is grisly.
newspapers printed a feature ar
rnn.scontinental route, lies a
In contrast with the Civil war ticle that boldly gave the statement
arge tract of land on the
figures given above, it Is well to o f an expert; "There Is no evi
rest of the foothills between
note that the battle casualties for dence that Hansen’s disease**— the
/ookout mountain, site o f the
the Americans in the Korean war modern scientific name for leprosy
;rsve of Buffalo Bill Cody,
up to April 9, 1952, totaled 107,- — is contagious. It was brought out
ind the world-famed natural
1.34. There were 18,723 dead- that at leprosarium*, such as the
phitheater o f Red Rocks
76,048 wounded, 9,89.3 missing, one in Carville, l-a., run by the
lark. Here, 40 years ago, an
I, 089 captured, and 1,381 previ U. S. Public Health Service with
talian nun obtained property
ously reported missing but since Daughter* of Charity acting
nr a summer camp for the
returned to duty. In World war nurses, no doctor or nurse has ever
'hildren from the orphanage
II, the United States had 237,049 contracted the disease. The tame
he had established In Denver.
deaths in b a t t l e or resulting can be said, 1 add, for the Fran
•lere, with her companion
from battle, and 139,703 battle ciscan Sisters who for years have
tuns, she climbed the hills
wounded. In World war I, the nursed at Molokai.
:athering large rocks for the
United Stales had 364,800 casual
On the other hand. Father
lig summer home they built
ties, including 126,000 fighters Damien did catch leprosy in Molo
■;here.
who were killed or died, llie kai and it eventually killed him.
Korean war, hard as it Is, ha* not He went there to serve the out
The little Italian nun was
been nearly so disastrous on U. S. casts, and lived and ate with them,
ilother Frances Xavisr Camanpower as either World war.
under what were then most primi
rini. Her summer camp is
tive conditions. In some other
low the scene o f a national
It is time for men to learn that places a few CathoHe missionaries
ihrine to the saint canonized
wars are hard on both victor* and have since caught the disease as
in 1945. A - beautiful grotto
losers, and often gain little
a result o f working with lepers.
~’SB built at a spot on the
nothing for cither side. In World
iroperty where the saint prewar
II,
we
got
rid
o
f
Hitler,
but
It Is true that, with proper pre
'icted that a natural spring
accidenlally made Stalin far more cautions about the use o f antisep
ould be discovered. The
powerful. In the Civil war, the tics, which 1 know have been used
tpring still flows today and
North freed the slaves and came at Molokai because 1 had this ex
laa never frozen, as Mother
out on top, but lost in manpower plained to me by the nun nurses,
'Sbrini also predicted. Som<e
more heavily than the South, and there is not much danger, if any.
lave even attributed curative
long ruined the South econom Furthermore, today medicine, for
iffects to its waters.
ically. We spent far more freeing the first time in history, knows
the slaves by war than the nation how to cure leprosy, though there
Each summer this shrine to
would have lost if it had bought are still many , thousands o f lepen
jt. Frances Xavier Cabrini in
them from their masters.
left in the world.
/iaited by thousands of tour
In the Korean war, despite the
Whether germs are responsible
ists. A novena o f Masses is
inept handling from the United for the spread o f leprosy seems
offered at the grotto altar
Nations side, we have slopped the scientifically uncstablished by de
Jrior to the anniversary o f the
Reds from taking over Korea south liberate tests, but it has been held
aim’s canonization. On the
of the 38th parallel, have not been by many experts, right up to now,
Sunday closest to that annipushed back into the sea as the that leprosy is transmitted by close
•^emary (July 6) a huge pil
Communists asserted we soon contact, over a period ranging from
grimage is made to the shrine
would be, and have inflicted far a few months or years, with a lep
mder the sponsorship o f the
mpre than 1,500,000 casualties on rous person. The length o f time
'ourth Degree Knights of
the, enemy. Korea has been re taken for the disease tu develop,
/olumbus in Denver.
duced to tatters, however, and no ranging from a few months or
body can even guess how long the year up to as much as 20 years
The Mother Cabrini Shrine committee, formed to develop
r will go on. The victor In
after exposure, makes it difficult
ind care for the mountain shrine, is now working to erect a
modern war has to pay a frightful to determine just how it starts. A
[srge statue o f the Sacred Heart of Jesus, special patron of
price to fight it, but he also has hot climate and crowded living con
>t. Frances, at the spot where she herself laid out an image
to pay for the restoration of the ditions unquestionably add to its
i the heart in white rocks at the highest point on her property.
defeated enemy and for rebuilding incidence. Many persons seem to
Ians call for the construction of a "Rosary pathway," with
devastated sections where the bat be immune to it, and all authori
|magcg representing the various Mysteries o f the Rosary, on
tles were fought. The alternative ties agree it is not highly communi
the approach to this statue.
is further costly fighting.
cable.
It was widespread In Egypt e'
Friends and devotees of St. Frances Xavier Cabrini are
Since every war hat a basis In at the awakening o f history, and
invju.d to include a visit to her national mountain shrine on
human evil, it would seem to be had reached India and Japan at
then-next vacation itinerary. Contributors to the erection of the
good business to promote divine least 1,000 years before Ghrist.
statue and Rosary pathway will be remembered in the
faith and to call more on tlie Thu Scriptures often speak of it,
*>ovoiia of Masses at the shrine grotto this summer.
supernatural to hold men*s paS' and the ancients learned to regard
**" **MaaaaaBaaaBaBaBaaaaaBaMMM*M>MMM*******E
sions in curb. The best preventive lepers as "unclean** and not to go
m other c a b r in i s h r in e c o m m it t e e ,
■
of wars is religion, but only reli' close. It seemingly spread from
'S-5 ORA N T ST R E E T ,
■
gion taken seriously and put Into Egypt to Europe in the first cen
m.NVER 5. CO L O R A D O
J
practice. Every move we take to tury A.D. and gradually even
C*nil^rT)»n:
^
prevent war, if It is not in accord Britain. The Crusaders brought it
1 Rm inUrtsted In iMrning
more about the national shrine of St. ^
Xavier Cabrini. Flense send me your attractive brochure deecribins g
with religion, means further war back with them from the Near East
• 'he shrine.
a
fare; as, for instance, by giving and in the 13lh century it '
Name
Tito millions and more millions widespread. Leprosariums were
when we know he is an archenemy built, the patients were pretty well
Address
of religion, we temporarily keep segregated from other persons, and
C ity............ ....................... ..................____ H
iste .........................- ............. .
J
State...
him on our side, but we know that despite a poor medieval knowledge
I .uremember my intentions s t the novena o f Masses at the “^rjiie ■
Communism needs war to stay o f medicine the disease was under
.
Rummer (June 2»-July 7 ). Enclosed Is my contribution toward tne a
alive and he is as fanatically control by the end o f the 16th
j l»\«lDpnient and ItMautiflcation o f tbs Mother Cabrini Shrine.
s
century. Today it teems that seg
Marxian as Stalin.
Some day the nations may regation is not going to be neces
waken to the fact that the only sary for long. L«prosariums are
way to prevent recurring wart is chiefly needed now to teach the
to give serious aid to Christian mis patients how to take care o f them
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sionary work. The low cost at which selves.
Christ cleansed many lepers, as
a
vast part o f newly discovered
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and Portugal, when missionaries the greatest scoffer cannot find a
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W HAT MAKES

Men, Through Grace, Adopted by God

Questions and Answers
By Linus M. Riordan, P h.D.

(John i, 12) ; and again: "Through
many kinds o f grace are which He has granted us the very
great
and precious promises that
there ?
There are two kinds of Rtace, through them you may become
.sanctifying grace and actual grace. partakers of the divine nature,
having escaped from the corrupW h a t is s a n c t i f y i n g g r a c e ?
It is that grace which confers on tioji of that lust which is in the
man’s soul a now life and that in world" (II Peter I. 4).
W h a t a r e t h e p r in c ip a l e f f e c t s
some my.stcrioua manner makes
man a partaker o f the life of God o f s a n c t i f y i n g g r a c e in t h e s o u l o f
m
e
n ?
Himself. We know this to be a
They are four:
fact on the testimony of God Him
Sanctifying
grace makes men
self in the Scriptures: "But to as
many as received Him He gave the holy and pleasing to God. Our
power of becoming sons of God” Lord said: ‘ ‘ If anyone love Me he
will keep My word, and My Father
will love him and Wo will come to
Beatification Candidate him and make Our abode with
him" (John xiv, 23).
Sanctifying grace makes men
Has Relatives in U. S. adopted
sons o f God and grants
Freiburg, Germany.— The beat men the right to heaven as true
ification cause o f a nun who has heirs: ‘‘ For whoever are led by the
a number o f relatives living in Spirit of God, they are the sons of
the U.S. went one step further God. Now you have not received
with the exhumation and reinter the spirit o f bondage so ns to be
ment o f the romoins of Sister again in feai'. hut you have re
Ulrika Nisch, o f the Sisters of ceived the spirit of adoption as
Mercy of the Holy Cross, at the sons, by virtue of which we cry,
convent o f Ilegne, near Constance. ‘ .\l)l)al Fatherl’ The Spirit Him
Sister Ulrika died in 1913. One of self gives testimony to our spirit
that we are sf>ns of God. Rut if we
her survivors in the U.S. is
Benedictine nun. Sister Afra Nisch are sons we are heirs nl.so; heirs in
of Richardton, N. Dak. Tlie Sisters deed of God and joint heirs with
o f Mercy o f the Holy Cro.ss were Christ, provided, however, we suf
established in Switzerland in 1852 fer with Him that we may also be
by Mother Maria Theresia Scherer, glorified with Him" (Rom. vii,
whose beatification cause is pend 14-17).
Sanctifying grace makes men
ing. The sisterhood has houses
the Archdiocese of Cincinnati and the temples of the Holy Spirit. St.
St. Louis and the Dioceses of Paul stressed this fact in his Epis
Belleville, Bismarck, and Superior. tle to the Corinthians: ‘‘ Or do you
not know that your members are
temple o f the Holy Spirit, who
2 Sons o f Former Chinese the
is in you, whom you have from
Vatican Leg;ate Baptized God, and that you are not your
For you have i>een bought
New York.— Two sons o f the own?
a great jirice. Glorify God and
first Chinese Minister to the Vati at
bear
Him
can were baptized at the Mission vi. 19-20). in your body" (I Cor.
of the Immaculate Virgin, Mount
W h a t is t h e d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n
Loretto, Staten Island. They are
Charles and John Sie, son.s o f Dr. s a n c t i f y i n g g r a c e a n d a c t u a l
and Mrs. Cheou Kang Sie, who g r a c e ?
By definition actual grace is a
were present at the ceremony. supernatural
help o f God that en
Later the same day they were lightens man’.s
mind and strengthmembers o f a class o f 12 Chinese en.s his will to do
good and to avoid
Catholics confirmed by Archbishop evil. It is not something
perma
Paul Yupin of Nanking, China,
nent
in
the
soul,
hut
is a di
who is now in this country. Dr. Sie vine impulse movingrather
man to per
left his Vatican post in 1947 and form acts that are beyond bis nat
took up residence in the U. S. in ural powers. Sanctifying grace, on
1949.
the other hand, is permanent, and
theologians refer to it ns habitual
Spiritual Summer School grace because it is a divine gift
that is a habit of the soul. Only
River Forest, III.— The Domini one thing can drive sanctifying
can theological faculty at St. grace from the soul, and that is
Rose’s priory, Dubuque, has organ mortal sin.
ized an institute of spiritual the
ology which will be held in July at
the Dosninican house of studies,
River Forest, 111.
H ow

Alabama Mission
Founder Dies

Straight from Dublin, lightweight,
colorful, durable rosary, 16 inch
steel chain, riveted corpus and the
oldest, most popular ‘ Blue’ No
vena Booklet. Illustrates the 15
my.steries. 47 pages. .$1.25 value.
You get both for only .$1.00. No
COD. U. S. only. Free Catalog of
Devotional Articles.
Lane C o. Div. 8 A Esmond, R. 1.
B r o t h e l A u g u s tin e P h i l i p s ,
M .S .S S .T .,
w ho
in
1916
helped found the Missionary Serv
ants o f the Most Holy Trinity in
a back-country Alabama cabin, was
buried April 23 in the shadow of
the seminary chapel at Holy Trin
ity, Ala. He died April 17 at 66
in Stirling, N. J., at the Shrine
o f St. Joseph, after a heart attack.
Brother Augustine’s vocation be
gan in the early 1900a, when he
was an insurance company em
ploye in Newark. He attended Mas.s
daily at St. Patrick’s Cathedral
there and met members o f the Mis
sionary Cenacle Apostolate, lay
missionary group founded by the
late Father Thomas A. Judge,
C.M. He was persuaded by them to
prepare a class o f boys for First
Communion, and in this way be
came associated w i t h Father
Judge, who later founded the Mis•ionary Serrante,

Invest yoor noney
Hireufk eer

A N N U ITY PLAN

u d receive
INTEREST FOR LIFE
Fer details write le
REV

FA TH ER RA LPH

U N IT Y ?

A common objection brought
against released lime and the ex
pansion o f the non-official school
is that the sharing of ‘‘common ex
periences” i.s thereby interfered
ith, and ‘ ‘unity" endangered,
'J'his argument ignores a number
of facts, one o f wliich is that the
influences on the child in school
are fewer in stiength and num
ber than those elsewhere.
But its chief fallacy is that it
loes not grasp the e.ssential thing
in H natiun’.s unity. A people is
unified when it feels a )>ride in
a common j>ast ami recognizes a
stake in a coinrtion present and fu
ture. The average Canadian nonCatholic scliool child feels ITth-cenlury Frencli Quebec, and tlie hero
ism of the Xoitli American Jesuit
martyrs, to be as much a j>art of
lii.s civic lie i'ita g e as doe.s his
French-speaking compatriot, and
in fact among those who did most
to c('lebrate this glory have been
Protestants. On our side, llie Puri
tan jiast o f New Kngland is no bar
to the appreciation o f that chapter
of our history in the ICS. jmrocliial
school. As regards present and fiino parochial school text in
civics has ever boon called unAmerican. Holland, divided three
ways as to education and two ways
as to religion, never had its t^njsling under .Nazi rule, as did Nor
way. with its religious and educa
t i onal homogeneity. Switzerland,
whi ch is trilingual, hi-rcligious,
and bi-educational, acts witli in
comparably smoother concert than
neighboring France, with its dis
criminations agai ns t the f ree
school.
W H E N D ID T H E Y
S E C U L A R IZ E ?

The Jounial of the Amryicon
Education Ansociation reprints a
passage from one of the most
widely used textbooks on Ameri
can educational history, Ellwond
Cubberley’K Public Education in
the I'nitcd States, with obvious
intent to .show that tlie <lenial of
public funds to the religious school
came as the result of a .spontan
eous popular conviction that such
a division o f public money would
result in "inefficiency and educa
tional chaos." That fact is far from
evident. even on Cubherley's
biased showing. Even after Horace
Mann's term as secretary o f the

.Mussachu.sel.s Board o f Education
(1K37-1H17), which is commonly
regarded a.s the definite start of
thy “ non-sectarian" school sys
tem, a proposed constitution of
that stale, which would have for
bidden the allocation o f funds to
the non-official school, failed of
adoption in 1H5.3.
( ’uljberley is liarlly misleading
when he lisl.s the dales at which
most of the stat(‘s forbade shar
ing of the c<iucational fund with
the independent school. For examph', he assigns 1844 as the year
wliich .New Jer.sey took this
slej), although in fact it was not
until l8f)d or later that free
schools in that state were entirely
deprived of slate support, and a
state free school system was not
Rccepte<i until 1871. According to
him, Miissa«'husetts has banned a
division in the funfis since 1855, but
the record shows that private and
religious academies were receiving
aid from that state a.s late ns 1917.
In fact, it would be rlifficult to
name a .single state, o f the 38 in
his listing, that does not now aid,
or has not aided in the very recent
past, some private or sectarian In
stitution with grants o f money.
The real reason for the rise of
the secular school with a monopoly
of public fund.s can be principally
traced to jealousies arising from
(atholic immigration, stimulated
by the Nalivist and Know-Nothing
parlies, whicli pressured more
people than they convinced. Prot
estants more readily acquiesced In
secularization because at first the
public schools were in effect nondenominational I’ roiestant institu
tions. as indeed in some areas they
are yet. After John Dewey began
influencing education, beginning
with 1904, secularism acquired a
vested interest in the schools, ns
wn.s manifested by the recent
school superintendents’ convenlinn.

K C A F Veteran Ordained
Ottawa.— J. Thoma.s Farrell, a
former Royal Canadian Air Force
officer who was shot down over
Germany in August, 1944. and
officiary listed as missing and be
lieved dead, was ordained a priest
here. For one year after he was
shot down, he was a 7)ri»oner of
war in the Stalag Luft I. He was
liberated in August, 1045.

M ott Reverend Fulton J. Sheen
( O U m oy be surrounded w ith the lig h t o f th e sun, but
alth o u g h it is noon-cdoy, if you p ersist in clo sin g yo u r eyes,
t is the som e os though there w ere no su n . A n d i f you persist
n b an ish in g God from your thoughts, it is th e sa m e os if there
w ere no God. . . . GO D L O V E Y O U to A . D . w hose $ 5 0 w as
acco m p an ie d w ith the re m a rk : " T h e o n ly p la ce I know where
on in ve stm e n t is safe is w ith the H o ly F a th e r's M issio n s. . . .
J A P A N ; O u t of 134 stud ents ap p lyin g fo r ad m issio n to a
C a th o lic g irls ' school, on ly 6 w ere C a th o lic s . T h e reaso n given
by the p are n ts of 58 w as they w onted th e ir c h ild re n to hove
0 relig io u s e d u c a tio n ." . . . G O D L O V E Y O U to M iss C . G.
fo r $6 soved fo r the H o ly F a th e r's M issio n s b y w a lk in g to
w o rk. . . . It is not often th a t the two d evo tio n s— p raye rs and
a lm s— con be com bined. Th ose who send a S 2 o ffe rin g w ith a
request fo r the W o rld M ission R o sary to 109 E. 3 8th S t.,
N ew Y o r k 16, w ill receive one blessed by m e. . . . G O D L O V E
Y O U to M . C . S. whose $ 5 fo r the H o ly F a th e r's M issions
w as s a c rific e d from her 4 C 's — c o c k ta ils , c a n d ie s , co kes and

It is harder to deny proud self than sin ful self/ but
both co n be overcom e by o socrifice to sove o pogon
soul. . . . GOD LOVE YOU to Mrs. L. F. H. who put $5
on the Holy Father's Missions insteod o f on her heod
for o h ot. . . . One o f our m issionorles visiting o sovoge
p eop le fo r the first time wos m et with o show er o f speors
ond arrows. To show he wos not afraid, he kept dodging
and m oving forword shouting: "H i Joe, Hi Jim . ' He got
close enou gh to show them o mirror. It was the first time
they ever sow themselves. Now they o re b ein g converted.
W e would like to SEE you help them . . . . GOD LOVE
YOU to CpI. V . H. T. who writes: "H e re is $ 2 6 for the
Holy Fother's Missions which was intended fo r o portoble
ra d io ." . . . " M y colored vestments ore spotted ond soiled
beyond repoir: I wcor block everydoy fo r M oss and our
C oth olics here think our religion is oil sorrow ful, writes
o priest from A frica. W ill som eone send a $ 6 0 reminder
o f the Joyous Mysteries? . . . G O D LOVE Y O U to Mrs,
N . E. G. who sent the $ 2 0 to the Holy F other's Missions
she prom ised if she obtoin ed a job in o certoin city.
T h e H o ly F a th e r's M issio n s e sto b iish a fello w sh ip o f
those w h o b ear the m a rk s of s a c rific e w ith those who b ear
the m a rk s o f p ain , . . . G O D L O V E Y O U to K . and B. D .,
two boys, who sent $7 to th e H o ly F a th e r 's M ission s they
in ten d ed to use fo r sk ate s an d a cowboy s u it. . . . T h e Com 
m u n ists in C h in o ad m it th e in d ep en d en t C h u rc h M ovem ent
has fo ile d . T h is w as o C h u rc h w ith o u t th e H o ly F ath e r. T h e
C o m m u n ists w ere w illin g to n am e a B ish o p os the C h in a
Pope, b u t he refused to th e p>oint o f d e a th ! I f the C h inese
C a th o lic s face d d eath ra th e r th a n d en y th e H o ly F ath e r, m ay
we be in sp ire d to so c rific e fo r his m issio n s. . . . G O D L O V E
Y O U to F a th e r H . J . V . w hose $ 5 0 w a s s a c rific e d from a
"su p e r-d u p e r v o c a tio n ." . . .
In K yo to , Jo p o n , the Legion
o f M a r y in the course of a fe w m o nths m ode m o re th an 1 4 ,0 0 0
v is its to m ore th an 4 ,0 0 0 p agan f a m ilie s . . . . G O D L O V E
Y O U to 11 y e a r old T . L . w hose $ 1 0 w a s m a d e up fro m spend
ing m o n ey and 5c fin e fo r " m o k in g a s lip " in m an n ers.
T h e Holy Fother eorries the h eov iest burden o f any
m an olive. A lm s for the missions that H e loves ore the
b est tonic He eon get on any day. Y o u r g if t to relievo
th o H oly Fother's burden eon b e p inned to this colum n
o n d m oiled to His own representotive in th o U. S.—-th o
M o tt Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, N otion al D irector o f T ho
S ocioty fo r tho P ropogotion o f th o Faith, 1 0 9 E. 38th St.f
N ow Y ork 16, N , Y ., or your D iocoson D iroctor.
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® MjFee.* soiieie*
By Rev. F rancis Syrianey
... o.
“ When your team frets a home run, you cheer!
(One of a Seriet on Catholia
tail !*»•»taneous. You
d o not stop to consiaer
consider whether the In
i l »•*** Kiisssrt
spontaneous.
You uo
Doctrine)
'
_
Supernatural merit, o f course,
is W hite or Colored. Y ou see only his ability, hi.s teamJ
f
t 9tSC
increases in proportion to the
and
his
sportsmanship.
The
deed
is
done
before
yourJ
ISy
Michael
Kent
nmfiiK.
I rnhl-ih'ng Cn.
amount of sanctifying grace and
eyes, and you are convinced.” W ith these words p ]
union with Chri.st that the indi
Forbes, renowned Nefrro baseball scout with the New 1
vidual possesses, but it i.s impor
For Y our Sodality
•‘An<l there is little I can <io."
tant to remember that it also in
on the cobblestones; he felt
Giants, .summarized the pre.sent attitude o f the
r r o / ilM
“ While I excel at all thingscreases according to the purity o f
the iov that moved his heart
M'ajor league fans in an address before a forum nf'
Slritdr, fc»«r Sal
intention or perfection o f the mo
In. kin;' up. he saw that th. .'spei-ialiy at carryin^r soup.”
Catholic Intel-racial council in
------- --------‘
•
‘.Ah.
that
I
can
do,
Mon.scitfneur
tive
under
wliicli
the
individual
.leiail,
ami
H.a - tint Motisieur Pjuil.
New York -- cently.
- .. A short time for
XT the growing
ofl HARVEY L. SHOM O
th.' ed how the young Sei- won Mere. For 1 am strolijr in the acts.
N e ^ o m ac(juirin g r J u/ I
ago,
this
statement
could
not
have
Meritorious acts are always in4230 Old York Road
I*;.- .'e.l h i '* hnn.l on the shoul- arms, as always.’ ’
been made. The entrance of Jackie
•'Hut you luive >rro\vn very thin, spiroil by a supernatural motive,
Philadelphia 40, P«.
I 1 apti-^te, uiul smile.l, and
Robinson into Major league ball the Negro. This idea was pr!j
for example, fear, hope, or love. St.
him n-; .in equal;
. . fn Baptiste.’ ’
to
us
recently
by
a
N
pern
,
was greeted with apprehension by
••I have been filled with such Thomas says that they must be at
th .-.kill :iM.l conviction S l\
in
one
o
f
our
Catholic
hosS
playei-s,
managers,
and
fans.
The
R
Iff 1 O
>orro\v.
Mtm.seipriiour
hio
«
frere.
least virtually under the influence
M.i we t" wh.>m the devil has
unwritten law of baseball, pro As she pointed out. the ( "
ven It, ran n-'vor lenrn it." l-'irsi for you. and now for Mad o f charity through an act o f love
Wtfi(rt»-y Acadt^my
hibiting Negroes from playing in the Negro’s plight is the prpiJ
ame. And at the chateau tlierc the influence of which still en
H.ipt >ito hoard atrain the voice of
. , J rnmlilne.1 ellh wiinil T*
the big money leagues, had been o f the White man. If theVA
dures. This condition, o f course, is
M Bi»n .tcrrHtlisd pffpsrHi"
•■C Sciuncur, so dearly that
broken. Since that time, there has lot is improving, it must be'fiS
Michel stopped. “ For Madame. fulfilled in all those who perform
..ivlfr BeiiedlfllM K»th«r
•cl to I'c not a memory, hut Baptiste? What are you .sayintr any
reason;
Prejudice
breJ
been
a
rapid
metamorpho.sis
to
the
. M"'lers’ e
action while in the
•e of or.e wlio .speak.s ne Has any ill befallen Madame?’ ’ state lawful
down. She further startled J
pr<‘sent common acceptance.
e v e re n d H e a d m a s t e r ,
o
f
grace.
do
at hand.
The progress that has l>een turning the table*; on thesrtrrJ
•‘.\'one knows, Mon.seinneur )nou
But, if wo want our acts to be
N, Lake St., Aurora, 1
made by Negroes in the field of conde.scending statement
f the yountr Sei- irerr. It is ns witli you. She is as meritorious as possible, our in
I"
u'fon* him in tlie none.’’
music and general entertainment many Whites: “ The .Negroal
tention sliould be as actual or per
□ n Fothor*, T .O .
making
wonderful
progrejyi'’'
was
bound
to
overflow
into
other
i faded fri'iii his miml.
“ When was this. Baptiste?’ ’
fect ns possible. It is the intention
■‘.Many weeks a^o, Monseif'ueur that ilirects our actions toward
fields. It ha.s been fortunate for neatly turned it in this wav ']
■ th' Mice of the yountr Sei;;neur
th* prltilliMa
r.Mt. That voice continued, ami oion irrrf. In the .'{irinn. 1 remem their end; it is the element that
both the .Negroes and the game White people are making w’J
.1 f«f psfiUsItn bT ■rill"! *•'
[X'ke \v 'i<ls I'tluT than tho.«»e ber. It was very hot. .Monsieur animates them and gives them
f baseball that baselmll was ful progress. It mu.st Im? verrl
HAPPINESS A N D W O N D E R M E N T are e.xpressed ochosen
M s .te r e f N ovleea
Paul returned from a journey, and their worth. It is important to
•h Baptiste remembered,
as thb next field o f en ficult for persons brought a
K irre d H e a rt N o v it ia te
ra inally. throiu:)i tlie confusion he could not fimi .Madame. Shi know, therefore, what elements in the fa ces o f these tiny DPs. T he three sm iling children deavor. The baselmll “ experiment” an atmosphere o f strong r
:';'.;ed his mind an>i tlie tears as not in the chateau and none give special value to our inten in the top picture are Ingeborg and Helga Seidel from Hamburg, has worked out well, and it will prejudice to throw off that i L t js S .f g e n l R d .. N - K "
Germany, who came to the XJ. S. with their parents, and Fred- probably prove to he the spring- once and judge things as L
tions.
u hlngtow 17.
in silence.
hoard to achievement in broader really are. I think that is]
First o f all, it is obvious that erika Remmelsberger, 9, from Yu
tliat thP viiima: man
1 P cA R M E L IT E S IS T E R S
since charity is the nueen o f the goslavia, who will make her home man ethnic refugee.s and will make field.s. The most important thing progress.”
sp.p- oi Ih.. Iin.nl
Vili.. h a .il" h ‘'‘ h<7_
Whether or not the jrl«|J
I Hurt •( I"**.
[
He was slatidint: dl he coulii not know. At lenpth virtues, acts in.^pired by it are with her parents in Saybrook their home in Fort Wayne, Ind. that it has brought out about the
, , ..,eid.U. fr.« 1« !• >0
more perfect than those which Farm, N. J. The solemn-faced tots All the youngster.s and their par Negro is contained in another original with this nurse is
- face dark with antjer. he “said,
Mn'.
I" ‘ be fiHilsei B B -.
for Madame. Baptiste.• spring from fear or hope. Thus, it in the lower picture are Ludwig ents came to the U. S. under the .statement o f .Mr. Forbes. “ He (the say. Its wisdom, howeve^ *
«hit ITPS •(
Y*S Bbl
irne.j from the crowd, and W Pi-av
■
, Utisa t«r* •( sblldres. tb*
nothing better, f ‘>«‘ i js important that all our actions be and Leo Dobler, who came to this auspices of the NCWC War Relief Negro) lias his good days and his obvious.
:ur over the heads of the her or for anyone,
«i— is4 csrdlilly 1st
(IS
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273 Descendants
Raleigh, N. Dak. — Mr.i. MarU
aana Ternes, buried from St. (lertrude’s church, is .survived by 273
descendanbi, including 146 great
grandchildren. She wa.s the mother
of 17 children, II of whom are
still living. There are 115 grand
children and one great-great
grandchild. Mrs. Ternes with hdr
husband fled from Kus.sia in 1906.

Dr. Malik to Speak
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Negro Woman Named
'Catholic Mother of Y e ar'

To Hear Labor Secretary
Dubuque, la. — Bishop Edward
Daly, O.P., of Des Moines and
Secretary of Labor Maurice J.
Tobin will speak at the Loras col
lege commencement exercises June
1. Bishop Daly will give the bacca
laureate, and Secretary Tobin will
*peak at the graduation exercises.

Childhood Education
St. Louis.— Three courses in Its
program of childhood education
wilt be given at Fontbonne college
at its summer session June 17 to
July 25. The courses are nursery
edqcation, creative arts for chil
dren, and the organization and admini.stration of a child develop
ment program.

Washington. — Psychoanalysis o f the force, but surmise it to b»
that is administered by one who a personal God, he added.
"has his own feet solidly on the bed
The powerful therapeutic value
rock of Christian philosophy” is in Freudian psychoanalysis, which
an asset, not a threat, to leligioiis cannot, in Dr. Odenwald’s opinion,
faith, Dr. Robert P. Uclenwald told be overlooked, i.s “ to bring the
the National School of .Social Serv root o f the patient’s trouble to
ice at the (,'atholic university. Dr. tlie surface, so that he may realize
Odenwald in particular explained not only what his difficulties are
the Existential school [not to be but how they originated.” [NCWC
confused xvith Sartre's atheistic ex Wirel
istentialism I propounded since
1945 by Dr. Victor h'rankl of
Veinna. This method maintains
that, through dream analysis and
free association, the spirit— moral
and religious tlioughLs---oan be
reached even when treating irre
ligious persons.
Dr. Odenwald, professor o f psy
Now Only $1.00
chiatry at the university, said the
T o in tr(M lu re It t o n e w r e a d e r s ,
Catholic psychiatrist accepts the
supposition that man has an un M'r n o w o f f e r n d i.a r o u n t o f 5 2 %
conscious a.s well as a consciou.s h f l o i c t h e r e g u l a r r m r s $ t a n d p r i r a
mind. On the other hand, the 'o n T h e C iit lio lie n ig e< it. It is t h e
Catholic psychiatrist does not fully .o til.r m a ie n r iiir o f ila k i n d I’n thm
accept some of the complexes that ^ e n t i r e t ln lh n lir f i e l d a n d is p u b form a part o f the Freudian tlie- j lia h e d f o r e v e r y m e m b e r « f th e
, fa m il y , r e g a r d le a s n f a g e .
who in the quiet dignity o f their ory. Ho recognizes that the Freud
F.«labli*he«l 16 year* agn, It Is
own lives have so exemplified the ian method of psychotherapy is of
value.
Dr.
Odenwald
believe.«.
iinw read by many million* every
dignity of man and the basic prin
Dr. Odenwald maintained that |monlh and i« the moat quoted in
ciples o f true Catholic living.”
“ the Catholic psychiatrist regards ^the preaa and radio. Every i«*ue
The Thomas family of nine
his work fiindamerUally as co-op ietmtniiK aboiil 30 complete arlirlea
eludes Rhea, 26 (.Mrs. J. G. Tar- eration
with God’s grace in leading INOT found in any ONE magazine!
leton, wife of Dr. J. G. Tarloton
anxious, ilisturbe<l, and neu IThe entire v«nrld o f newapaper*,
Jr., o f Meharry Medical college, the
rotic personalities before him mogazinea and hooks, hoth relig
Nashville, Tenn.) ; Muriel, 25; back to the peace of mind that ions and seeiilar, i« searched to
Maceo, Jr., 24, in the service in Christ left as His gift to men."
, bring ymi only the heat in human
Germany; Roderick, 22, also in the
The professor explaine»l that exp<‘rieneea: 128 pages nf stories
army; Ruth. 18; Elena, 17; Basil, the Existential analysts believe every munth, with pirlure* and
14; Paul, 12; and Betty, 6. The that “ not only instinctive life hut drawings, plus a full color rover. A
family makes a practice of fre also spiritual life may be partly real rending treat!
quent family Communion. A char unconscious, and further, that men
Just pill n dollar kill to a piece of
acteristic of the Thomas’ family tal disturbance may result from paper
with your name and address
life has been the'use of, and devo the repression of these unconscious and mail
at oner to Father Gales,
tion to, Catholic literature, ac values within.”
The Gnthniie Digest, Dept. 24S-A,
commodated to the various age
The Existential analysts find the 41 East 8lh street, St. Paul, Minne
levels in the family. Two of the explanation of the development of sota. You will receive the next six
children are university graduates, conscience from the Id utterly con mniilhly issues (even though the
another is in college, and a fourth tradictory, Dr. Odenwald said. newsstand price is .3.5e a ropy).
interrupted college studies to enter Conscience, they feel, does not de
the service.
rive from man; it transcends hu
ST. JUDE THADDEUS
Despite a multitude o f house man nature and must derive from
superhuman force, he continued.
hold chores without a maid, Mrs.
Thomas has found time to take part They feel unable from their own
Solemn Springtime
in community affairs. She is active standpoint to decide the nature
in affairs of St. Charles Borromeo’s parish and now is assisting
Novena
the pastor, Monsignor Cornelius J.
Drew, in his efforts to raise ClaMifipd adii run throuRh *11 R*siatrr
Under Patronago of
$1,000,000 f o r an interracial erfltionn with a combinrd (‘ ireulAtinn r>f
800.900 copiea. Rmt«« ROc per word prr
school-community center.
Our Lady o f Fatima
Minimum 12 words. If four or morr
The Catholic Mother o f 1951 was ronarcutiv* ia^ua* are uawl the rate la
Thomas T. Matsudairo of Seattle, 4fie per word per iaaue. rayment muat
all order*. Ada received on
May 7-15
Wash., the first native Japanese so arcompAny
Monday will appear in the Isau* prin^d
honored. [NCWC Wirel
the follow inr week.

Notre Dame, Ind.—Dr. Charles
Malik, chairman of the Commisaion on Human Rightn in the
United Nations, will deliver the
principal address at commence
A
K
IW I
O
ment exercises June 1 at the Uni
MililnrY ^eodemr
versity of Notre Dame. Dr. Malik,
rnmlilnrd ■Hh Miirtil ruhollr who also is Minister of Lebanon
m,ft. A»rr»f11ie<l prfpifMinn fuf to the IL S., will address nearly Third of W A C s Catholic
iiivlff B'lifillfilM r«ili»n.
New York.—A third o f the serv
900 graduates at Notre Dame's
r»iM.
ice women at the WAG training
107th commencement.
ren d H e o d m o t t c r ,
c-enter at Fort Lee, Va., are Gath
‘Ave Maria’ Corner
I j N. L»Ue S^, Auroro, HI.
olic, according to an article sn the
Cleveland. — An “ Ave Maria current Ladies' Home Journal. The
corner was created here when the article relates the reaction of
ciican FothorS/ T.O .R .
The “ Catholic Mother o f the Spellman. Both parents are orig
city council changed the name of Terry Gilder, 19, a Catholic, to
,« iriiilhMd *r kr»IHrh«*l ■
Grafield avenue to Mt. Notre Dame life in the Women's Army Corps. Year,” Mr*. Macee A. Thoma*, i* inally from Maryland.
The statement outlining the rea
, (• (14 f*r piMlalirt ki vrjtlni U :
•hown with her husband and fam
avenue. Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
ily on the occasion of the marriage sons for the selection of Mrs.
At Parents’ Jubilee
ehurch is at the corner of Mt.
>|«.t»r « f Novir#*
of her daughter, Rhea, in 1949. Thomas reads: “ Reduced to writ
C'armol
road
and
what
is
now
Mt.
New Orleans.—Two priests at
Kirrfd Hfart Novitlat*
New York. — Mrs. Maceo A. ing, the achievements of this
Notr(* Dame avenue, forming the tended the Mass at which their
Thomas, 48, a Negro mother of Negro mother are not glamorous
I CIS S«r*»nl Rds. N'K'* B®* ®
Ave Maria” corner.
parents, «Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas nine
children, has been named Cath or spectacular. But in the lives of
Waihlntton 17. D. C.___________
Carbajal, repeated, the marriage olic Mother
Missionary Drowned
of the Year. The ann- her husband and her nine children,
[C A R M E L IT E S IS T E R S
Mutarara, .Moxainbique, Africa, vows they made 50 years ago. They al award o f the National Catholic who have been cheerfully given
—A White Father missionary are the Rev. F. G. Carbajal, S.J.^ Conference on Family Life wa.s e\"ery advantage within the con
■ini Hurt if ]•»»» sstondod ■ «irtla1 la, ...id ld itn lf»M 16 to JO jroors of ago. drowned
in the Zambezi river Miami, Fla., and the Rev. Joseph announced here by Mrs. John S. fines of a modest budget. Ruth
ii,i>n<t(0 In tho rillflo o i H fl.
B. Cabajal, S.J., o f San Antonio,
it<r «rhil tvpo ol work yot llk i to <a, while bringing in food and other
Reilly, president, prior to the Hall Thomas, like Mary of Naz
r iikini n r* of shlKrtn. th*
supplies by boat for hungry flood Tex.
Feast of St. Monica, patroness of areth, has played the hidden role
refugees who had sought refuge
Prayers for Guard
Christian mothers, May 4.
of a quiet dynamo, inspiring and
in the mission here. The Rev.
Mr.s. Thomas’ husband is a for encouraging each member of her
ItVCRENO MOTHER rRRVIIICIAL
New Orleans.— The Rev. (Lt.
Charles Schmitt of Trier, Germany, Col.) Paul R. Moore, chaplain of mer president of the Catholic Lay family to be a better citizen and
g;a$ Li
IIfOla Mill. Calirornia
was thrown from a large native the 39th infantry division, is in men’s union of .New York and of a better Catholic. Perhaps no other
dugout when the heavily laden charge of the program o f prayers the New York Catholic Interracial family in New York has done more
boat was caught suddenly in a April 25, 26, and 27 in local council. In 1950, ho was awarded to advance the cause of interracial
strong current.
churche.s for the well-being of the Pro Ecclrsia et Pontifxee medal justice and better race relations
Saved From Burial Alive members of the Louisiana National by Pius XII through Cardinal generally than have the Thomases,
New York.— A medicine cabinet, Guard on duty in Korea, Europe,
equipped like a miniature hospital, and elsewhere.
sent to the Navajo reservation dis- To Ease Group Frictions
pen.sary saved an Indian girl from
New Orleans.— A commission
being buried alive. It was provided
bv the Marquette League for Cath on human relations, to be em
olic Indian Missions, 289 Fourth bodied in the proposed new'charter
avenue. New York. Word came to o f the city o f New Orleans, was
Austin, Tex.— Discrimination is ing “ great need for civic action on
the mission that the girl had died, requested by Dr. Raymond P. on the wane in the U. S.. Arch the part o f the Spanish-speaking.”
and a priest and two sisters, one Witte, chairman o f the New Or bishop Robert E. Lucey o f San An The conference c a l l e d on all
leans
unit
of
the
Catholic
Com
of them a nurse, set out for her
tonio told delegates to the three- Spanish-speaking people in the
distant home. They found the girl’s mittee of the South. The com day Catholic conference on the state “ to pay the poll tax and to
body lying in the snow. According mission would have a technical Spanish-speaking people o f Texas. vote in every election, no matter
to their custom, the Indian family staff to furnish facts necessary
ehind the Iron Curtain injustice what the issue. Only in this way
any educational program for
had removed her from the house for
exploitation are rampant,” the can they fulfill their civic duty
the easing of group frictions and
to die. With, the aid of medicine through
Archbishop
.said, but “ in demo and merit justice for their cause
the removal o f misunder cratic countries
from the cabinet, the girl was re standings.”
we have witnessed before the nublic.”
The conicrence deplored “ the
a return to the concept o f natural
vived and given the last sacra
un-Christian attitude of some poo- North Carolina Negro
rights.”
ments before she expired.
Dr. Bunche to Speak
‘ Our citizens,” the prelate said, pie in the state who still refu.se to
Japanese Blood Donors
St. Louis.— Dr. Ralph J. Bunche,
render public service to the Span State's Mother of Year
Uji Yamada, Japan.— Following director of the United Nations “ generally are beginning to realize ish-speaking people in their cafes
an appeal by the Rev. Edward A. Department of Trusteeship and that democracy means equality, and places o f business.” It also
Durham, N.Car.— The first Ne
justice,
and
freedom
for
all.”
winner
of
the
1950
Nobel
peace
Walsh, MaryknoH Missioner from
.spoke out against discriminatory gro named “ Catholic Mother of
A Spanish-speaking leader. Dr. wage policies.
Portland, Me., 12 young men and prize, will be the principal speaker
the Year” for North Carolina will
IYOU DO - YOUK women
gave blood to save the life at the 134th commencement at Hector P. Garcia, told the confer
Approximately 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 o f be honored at a Pontifical Mass
of a girl who wa.s operated on for St. Louis university June 3. Dr. ence that his people “ feel for the Texas’ population of 7,000,000 are here May 4 at the end o f the con
removal of a d i s e a s e d lung. Bunche served as UN mediator in first time in 115 years that we o f Mexican extraction, according vention of the North Carolina
have
become
first
class
American
Palestine
and
has
served
that
orDoctors and nurses were astounded
to Alonzo Perales, San Antonio Catholic Laymen’s association and
at the spirit of generosity. In ganizatiop and the State Depart citizens.” Dr. Garcia is chairman
and civic lender, who spoke the regional congress of the Con
sy Be WORSE Than Japan, where blood donations are ment in other major capacities. of the state board o f directors of lawyer
at the meeting. (NCWC Wire!
fraternity of Christian Doctrine.
the American GI Forum.
not common, Father Walsh ex
She is Mrs. Stephen V. Bonner,
Australian
in
U
.
S.
You Think
Recommendations of the con
plains, donors have to have s
convert, whose seven children in
if fir must hear for two, take hMtf. strong motive of charity to over
Sydney. — Dr. Teresa Carm ference emphasized the continu- Married Cardinal’s Niece clude a son studying for the priest
I may be Nature’! warning of deaf*
New Orleans.—A Requiem Mass hood and a daughter who is a mem
I airtady so acrioMt that corrective come their natural reluctance and ichael, general secretary o f the
K in g Has Audience
was offered for Patrick E. Burke, ber o f the Oblate Sisters of Provi
^rcs are urgently needed. Why riak the opposition of their relatives. Legion o f Catholic Women here,
will attend as an observer o f the
ig 10 much of life's picaaures and op^
Vatican City. — Norodom Si who for 30 years was vice supreme dence. Mrs, Bonner, a resident of
New
Editorial
Post
hniiies^ Let science help you with the
United Nations sessions at Lake
Columbus, 0 .—James M. Shea Succes.s, and will confer with of hanouk, King o f Cambodia— one master of DeSoto province. Fourth Washington, N.Car., was received
Icrn miracle of electronics. You’ll
lit all explained in a helpful FREE has resigned as associate editor of ficials of the National Council of of the associated states in the Degree Knights of Columbus. Be into the Church more than a quar
pK that is yours just for maillM the the Catholic Times, newspaper of Catholic Women in the U. S. On French Union of Indo-Chlna— was fore coming to New Orleans ir ter o f a oentury ago by the Pasreceived in audience by Pius XII. 1899, he practiced law and was a aionist Fathers. An all-Wbite com
on. Send for your copy TODAY. the Columbus diocese, and will take
her return, Dr, Carmichael will be Cambodia is in the southwest part district
judge at Stillwater, Minn mittee o f five leaders o f the Chris
a similar position with the Catholic
gaged in preparing the National o f the Indo-Chinese peninsula. It He was a founder of the Hibernia tian Home and Family organizaTelegrajih-RcgxBter of the Cincin Conference of Catholic Women,
around 109,000 Catholics Insurance Co. in Now Orleans. His tion named Mrs. Bonner for the
nati archdiocese. Mr. Shea came to which will be an outstanding fea numbers
in a population o f more than late wife was Catherine Gibbons, title. This is the sixth year the
award has been made.
OUAIITY HEARINC AIDS the Columbus paper at its incep ture of the National Eucharistic 3.000,000.
a niece of Cardinal Gibbons.
tion last October from the staff of Congress in Sydney next year.
kdividually Fitted-^Rerscnol Service
the
Cincinnati
paper.
1 lElTONE HEARING AID CO.
Catholic Labor Movement
Broadcasters’ Parley
L0000, 14S0 W. Itth St., €hUo9e t. III.
Due.s.seldorf, Germany.— An In
Wilmington, D el.— The 1952 ternational C a t h o l i c Workers’
a x E E H ro B H S B I convention of the Catholic Broad movement was launched here at a
llini Htaring Aid Ce. — Dept. SIOS
casters’ association will be held in conference of Catholic labor repre
0 W. I9th SI., Chi(0f « I , llllnelt
New Orleans June 20 to 22. The
from Austria, Belgium,
Ithout cnti or oblleaiion ten^ me your ! Rev. Terence Cummings, S. A., sentatives
The listing and description of all
Vatican City, — Pius XII’s ef generation o f printers— Pannartz
Itthle fREE BOOK of/«r/l
ideeA j director of the Ave Maria hour Germany. The Netherlands, Italy,
p Aou" roai’erreate A
and Switzerland. Agreement was forts to make the Vatican library and Sweynheym— from 1468 to Vatican manuscripts, begun in
I produced by the Franciscan Friars reached on the necessity for closer a fountain o f knowledge fo r the 1473 received great help from 1885, still continues, and more
I of the Atonement of Graymoor co-operation among West Euro world’s scholars, shown in the Giovanni Andrea Dei Bussi, who than 26 volumes of 700 pages each
,
......... ................ Suie........ .J monastery, Garrison, N. Y.,
pean Catholic workers’ organiza continuing work to catalog each was later appointed librarian of have already been produced. The
chairman of the broadcasters.
volume, are in keeping with a long the Vatican. The Holy See estab- value o f these catalogs can
tions.
,
be exaggerated, since they
Civil Engineering Course Papal tradition. Two o f the first Ii.shcd its own printing house un scarcely
make available the great collec
der Sixtus V.
St. Louis.—The St. Louis Uni
tions o f the apostolic library to
,
The
liberality
o
f
Leo
XIII
in
versity Insitute of Technolo^ will 17,000 Men Mobilized throwing open the treasures of students and to scholars. Without
CLARETIAN MISSIONS NEED HELP
be the only Catholic institution be
the Vatican library for scholars them the use of the library would
tween the Mississippi river and As Salesmen for Mary demanded not only a different be much slower and, indeed, dan
Aiding the H ungry, Poor and Homeless
the West coast to offer a complete
attitude but also many adminis gcroua, since there would never
London. — A me r i c a ’ s famed trative changes. For many years be a guarantee that the best manu
curriculum, in civil engineering,
IN JAPAN AND OTHER FIELDS
beginning with the 1952-53 school Family Rosary crusader, the Rev. there had been a policy of restrict script had been consulted or all
Patrick Peyton, C.S.C., will tour ing the use of books and manu sources cheeked.
year.
Also in the Philippines and
eight British dioceses in an at scripts. One reason was to protect
^2 0 0 V o lu m e * o f S t u d io *
other wartorn missionary fields,
tempt to enroll another million the document.® from careless hand
An'other scientific project of the
starving children raise appeal
supporters o f the Daily Faipily Ro ling. Another was to be found in Vatican library begun under Fa
ing hands. PLEASE HEED
sary.
The 15-week
campaign the fierce religious disputes that ther Eiirle is the series known ns
THIS CRY FOR HELP. Do not
opened officially at Middlesbrough. raged from, time to time and (lur Studi e Testi, which today con
fail in this crusade to feed and
Invited to England by the Briti.sh ing which various partisans desired tain.® some 200 volumes. Its pur
clothe these little ones of Our
Bishop.s following his success in to quote Vatican manuscripts in pose was to provide a means of
the Lancaster diocc.se last year. support
Lord.
publishing the results of the study
o f their position.
Father
Peyton was scheduled to
Daily letters of tragic appeal
The problems presented by the by the library staff o f materials
make his first appearance at a opening o f library to scholars found in the collections. There
are received from Claretian,
rally in Hull, the East coast town. and tlie incomplete catalogs were were certainly any number of
Missionaries as well as nuns,
His final appearance will be at a largely answered in 1897 by Fa learned journals wliere such ma
priests, bishops and even arch
rally in London July 27. An army ther Francis Ehrle, S.J., first cur terial could be placed, but it was
bishops telling of the unbeliev
o
f 17,000 men, “ Our Lady’s sales ator o f the library. Father Ehrle felt that library should do the
able need o f the poor of their
men,” were mobilized to tour issued his rules to guide editors in publishing, since it was so closely
flocks for food and clothing.
homes in the two Dioceses of the difhcult task o f listing and de identified with the work by rea
“ No church, no rectory, no
Hexham and Newcastle and of scribing the great number of codi son o f the persons involved and
- - , ^I ,1 I school. We are celebrating
Middlesbrough to secure at least ces. These rules we»*e highly com the material used. The series today
I* *•».
Mass in the ruins of the church.
86^00 signed promise.® to say the mended by the leading scholars of is one of the leading collections of
Please remember me and my
Family Rosary every day.
the time and they are still used to scientific and s c ho l ar l y study.
hungry Japanese Catholics. Send us food, clothing, vestments,
INCWC Radio and Wirel
day.
•
«tc." Writes a pariah priest in bomb-shattered Japan.
England's
Lord
Greene
PLEASE . . . PLEASE help with prayers and gifts to re
claim the bodies and save the souls of children such
Was Financial Wizard
urew about His knees on earth. Remember what He said, So
long as you did it fo r one o f these . . . you did it for Me.
London. — Lord Greene, prob
ably Britain’s greatest authority
m a k e y o u r g e n e r o u s o f f e r in g n o w
on intricate financial legislation,
and one o f the few Catholic
>iui let me be your messenger o f cheer and blessing. Send yoVJJ
members o f the Privy Council;
K'lts and intentions . . . with the assurance that our
died at 69. One o f his country’s
for your intentions, and that YOUR
leading
judges, Lord Greene was
This
picture
o
f
Cardinal
BE —
DISTRIBUTED
--------W.. iVXJj W4 CU WHERE
TTCXCsIVEi THE
4 XXCs NEED IS GREATEST.
for 12 years Master o f the Rolls,
John
Henry
N
ew
m
an,
19thIn gratitude for . the many blessings that MARY, THE
that
is,
keeper o f the nation’s
century English educator and Cath
mother o p GOD haa bestowed upon you, remember these
olic convert, was one o f several ex records, the third highest post in
poor homeless and motherless children on this MOTHER S DAY.
hibited at the 13th annual meeting the judiciary. As a member o f the
o f the Catholic Renascence society I^ivy Council he served outside
in Worcester, Mass. The unique Parliament as adviser to the Mon
FREE
picture is a proof copy of Rsjon’s archy. IfOrd Green’s full name was
engraving from the portrait of Wilfrid Arthur Greene, Baron of
Yo all these mailing a denAlien, I will ••nd a beautiful
Cardinal Newman by Ouless and is Holmbury St. Mary, after his home
Mlored picture o f Saint Anthony Mary Claret, with a prayer
in Surrey. In a career always open
signed by all three— subject, artist, to
^®r the cure of cancer er other seemingly ineureble diaea*es.
charges o f prejudice. Lord
and engraver. The theme of the
Greene
never attempted to make
meeting, attended by scholars and
NOTE: Your petitions will ha placed near the relic of
writers from this country and Eu any secret o f his sincere Catholi
Anthony Mary Claret. Vigil lights will be lit in honor
cism.
rope, was “ Newman and the Cath
the taint. Write today.
olic Renascence.” This year marks
_________ ______________
.'liiHosts for Congress
the 100th ani\^varaary o f the publi
TH E MEMBERS O P T H E L A Y COM M ITTE E o f the
cation o f Newman’s famous work
Dolores, Uruguay.*—Catholics of National center o f the C onfraternity o f Christian Doctrine
REV. BROTHER JAMES, C.M.F.
The Idea o f a Univereity. It was
announced at the meeting that Yale this town have offered to send the are shown at the first meeting o f ^the group held in Kansas City, Mo.
lmnHicul«t« I^Mrt of Mory MUtioni
university now possesses, on micro- wheat fo r the making o f altar In the first row, second from left, is Bishop Edwin V. O’Hara. Directly
film^the most extensivo eolleetion breads fo r Masses at the Interna behind Bishop O’Hara it the Rt. Rev. Gregory Smith, national leader
4501 South Ashland A r a n a '■
Chiaaga f , lUlnala
in the U. 8* o f Cardinal Newman’s tional Eueharistie C o i^ e s s in Bar- in the ttndy club raovement and CCD director in the Denver arehdioetloiM# Bpaia# U a f 87 to Juno 1. ewt. (Story p t fo 1)
V
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Archbishop Lucey Says
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Discrimination on Wane

P s y c h ia tris t D e f e n d s U s e
O f P sy c h o a n a ly tic M e th o d
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Huge W o rk to Make Treasures Available

No Other Catholic
Magazine Like It!

CLASSIFIED ADS

PHOTO FINISHING
Featurinir Allium Styl« Jumbo Print*.
J>-t0c — 12-60C — Ifi.T.-ir. inr..20 ex. 7.Sc-SSex.— I I .25. Panel A rt Style (.same sisel
S-80r. Free Mailers t Price List*. Photolab. Box 552®. Dept. B „ ChirnKo. 111.
WKDDI.NG IN V IT A T IO N i

Wrddlnc invitationi. 5 days. Sarrplei
Prr<l C. Oisler. 1635-A, N. Alabam)
Indianapolis, Indiana.
81LVF.R PLATING
S IL V E R W A R E EXP E RTLY RESTORED
to iu oriainal beauty by master Silver
smith*.
I.owe«t prlees. Write for free
literature.
Crowder Pialinz Co., 616-J
W est 24th St.. Norfolk. Va.
B U SIN E SS OPPORTUNITIES
W e w ant women who can sew and a
willina to follow our exclusive plan i
the handling o f our goods. No ranvassin
W ilson’s, ITS! Gulden. St. Paul
Min
W E W A N '^ W O M E N , to aew our Redi-Cut
baby booties at home. Free particular*.
Babr Fair. North St. Paul 10, Minn.
N U R S E S ' TRAINING SCHOOLS
MAKE
U P TO $45-S55 W E E K
aa a
Trained Practical Nurael Learn quickly at
home. Booklet free. Chicago School of
Nursing. Dept. R-5. Chicago.

Very Reverend Martin McDermott,
O.P., preacher
A’orenn Exerrises
10:00
12:10
3 il.'i
fi:30
8:0 0

A.M . — High Mass, Sermon
Noon— Low M bps. Sermon
P .M .— Novena Prayer*. Sermon
P.M .— N'ovrna Pray*rs. Sermon
P .M .— Novell* Prayer*, Sermoa

Dominican Fathers
Shrine of
St. Jude Thaddeus
(9 09 South Aslilanfl Avenu,
CHICAGO 8, ILLINOIS
L itera tu re u p o n req u est
P etitio n s a cce p ted
at all tim es

ALL CHILDREN OF M ARY.

Vatican Library Open to All Scholars

Unique Picture
Of Cardinal Newman

CCD Lay Committee

HOW MUCH YOU CAN DO for these tot* lovingly placed under
the protection of thoae other Madonnas, our Sister*. For ilO you
give them a food package. Your $1 monthly for ORPHAN'S BREAD
ia rare gold for them. And have you thought of placing your own
dear family under the guidance of Mary during her mouth o f May?
Your S5 offering for family membership in the Asaoriation goes to
our tniasionaricf. Any and every gift delight* Otir Ijidy.

DID OUR LORD?

> O T TO O L.4TE

Did Our Lord institute the
Bles.sed Sacrament primarily for
His Mother, so that .she would not
be lonely when He ascended into
Heaven? How Mary will be
pleased with your gift o f ten dol
lars to outfit an orphan child for
first Communion — the happiest
day!

It is not too late to send our
beautiful three color GIFT CARD
to your own dear Mother for her
.special day, MOTHER'S DAY. Not
if you write at once. It Avill tell her
a Near East missionary i.s offer
ing Mass for her on her day.

FORTRESS OF F.ATIMA
Y’mi win he wanting to moke spcrial gift* to Our Lady during May.
Perhaps you will add a mile to our fund for the SHRINE CHAPEL
OF OUR LADY OF FATIMA, which we hope to build *oon in India.
RIGHT now we are hoping that kind friend* will donate the two
aide altar*, each costing 8100, or that some dear client of Our Lady
o f the Blessed Sacrament will give the special clialiee, costing $100.
Surely Our A’ady will love a new Shrine among her poor.

GOD’ S WANT AD

GEORGE YOURS?

Father Dunn sends us the story
o f his kindergarten fo r refugee
children at Dbaye in Lebanon: “ I
started with 75 just a month ago.
Today I have 200, all homele.ss
kiddies. Won’t you ask our Near
East friends to help me feed and
shelter them?” We know you will
help them.

From far o ff Jerusalem comes
the plea that someone adopt a
young man named George in St.
Anne’s Seminary and make his
way to the priesthood possible. He
has just five yeai*s more and he
will need $5Q0, which may be
paid in any amounts. Can you
adopt George?

YOUR DEPOSITS IN MARY’S BANK DURING LOVELY MAY
PLEASE OUR LADY AND HEU» POOR SISTERS IN OUR MIS
SIONS.
Did you know that on the day after she heard her son was a leper
Father Damien's mother died? Now ho too looks down from heaven
on all who give to the DAMIEN LEPER FUND for those poor outcasts.

i^*Pcar'5st (Missions
F r a n d a C ard in al Spaltm an. PrealdanI
M agr. ThMSaa J . M cM ah on , N a t’l Sac’ ly
V e r r R a v . A a d r * w R agsoh
R «v . P a ter P . T a ah r
R * v . W m . MaUcr D oa n

Ctthelk l i t e r E i»tU W 6K «A w ociedee ■
m iMemsn Avs. «l 4$* it.
New TeA if, N. T.
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To Note 99th Birthday

! Inimiitration Bill Hailed

companion Mcl'arran measure in

T.e Senate, while at the same time
M a
;n
Aor]»in>; for certain amendments.
: W 'o l l 'a r o S t a l e
( ^ -plit BiTpanl 111; f - ,
l.(IS;5,55.> P a m p h le ts

1, o n d o n . — O f the 1,083,555
.1 ' ; Cl it.--’ liat t:'’ : ' ■
,; S'.i’ i- > t'nat tiu* -t- ; • pamphlets distributed last year by
the
('ati’.tdic Trutli society, pub.
li
-ao
,
' i .
l;>oers .>f five-cent r e lijr io iis
■ '1 •ats I'.al l.fiL t'tuephh I.-. 4t'4..*'.*<5 were o f the tle. .
^
1.^1..
ilealt with
-K” .ip .Ii'hn F votio-al type,
(*• --na'.- -'f \ • .•octri'ial matters, and J.35.80
•' \ ••
wet e bioi:! aphical stiulies o f saint.s
. f 'o prominent «'alholics. The t’ ath
•” , vv • . .’ s*v',Tti;*h society has a record
,f S’'..bip in Britain o f 10.000
U a s ilic a
e -t; ina'-il

Madrid, Munich Bishops
Confirm U. S. Military

4,

Non voters Fail Nation,
Declares N C C W Leader
Cleveland, O.— A person who
docs not exercise his right to vote
fails in his responsibility to his
government, declared Mrs. James
P. Flynn, legislation committee
chairman of the National Council
o f Catholic Women, at a Com
munion breakfast hero. “ The Con
stitution of the U. S. recognizes the
dignity of man and acknowledges
these rights come from God,” she
added, “ and this acknowledgment
on the part of government places
upon the individual a responsi'
bility to sustain his government
in upholding the moral law.” Mrs.
Flynn said that in 1950 there were
98,000,000 eligible voters in the
THE HOLY F A T H E R chats with Capt. J. J. K ovac
country. Only 70,000,000 of these
registered, and a mere 39,700,000 and the tw o K ovac children, Kathleen, 4, and Law rence
took time out to cast ballots in the Joseph, S, at one of the Papal audiences given visitors at the Vatican
in Rome.
______ __________________ ________
November, 1950, elections.

|{arci'Iona Social Studies
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r Sup

$1,600,000 Fine Pr»
Pnyoble by Missio

Greets American Tots

Madrid.—Twenty-five American
marines, crew members o f Jhe air
plane carrier V.S.S. Midway, were
onfirmed by Bishop Juan Hervas
o f Palma, Majorca. Accompany
ing the marine.^ was the Rev.
James J. Cullinan o f Brtiton,
Mass., Catholic chaplain o f the
Midway, who had baptized them
on board ship.
Munich.— Bishop Johannes Neuhaeusler confirmed 47 American
officers and soldiers and six
W.ACs in a church here that only
a few years ago was the quarters
o f a Nazi SS brigade. About half
o f those confirmed were converts.

' Ala — Bi>! ■,>P Thi'mas J ; Washington.— House pa.ssaRe of
Toolcn ' f MoS.ilf u 111 complete a a bill wiping out all racial bar
c a.' A B i'hop' riers to the admissiipii of iimniquarter ■‘ ’1
Sunda". Muv 4. H. ■ wi;; ..tT.-r a; u'lants and to their attaining: citi
i r c T;;.'S4ia>, zenship t hr o ugh naturalization
Ma.v!* .'1
May
’ ;ir the f"i'ni .i' ,'elel'i'aiii'!'. ,\as called a milestone in Ameri
U* h.'M •in'il Octohor can history by Bruce Mohler, <UM l . B;>hn;' ivctor of the \('W C Immigration
.•a> ’M-iiiin-O' i in I'.'L ' :tn i' department. The N't WC has sup
tiu- Baltii n-Mo atohdto- ported both the Mouse bill anil the
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Columbus, O— The Uev i
rence D. Curtis, C.M., for 23 «
a missioner in China, was kill
jail fo r three months as an --I
criminal’' until a fine of si <1
was paid off. Luckily?
amount was in Chinese ComiaJ
currency and came to onKU.S. money.
The priest Vwail
..1
,
rested on 18 counts rangini f j
raising dogs to bite children tal
ntr /\
1xxr,,.#\b.. T
.s_., C
spreading
oT
f leprosy.
Kather
tis, now visiting here, savi 1
Reds discredited themselm 1
criticizing his work of mercy J
the leper community. The ou
charges were dreamed up wiiJ
foundation to injure the rew
tipn o f the priest. He t„id
ing Mass and admiuisteriny i
sacraments in secret until 3.
Communists became loo su.«piciJ
The Chinese priests and n"*
have borne up wonderfully ^
persecution, he say*-. The \
that the missioners stayed attL
posts made a big impres.Monl
Chinese pagans.
■

W a s h in g t o n .— ( S p e

ItliP si.v-to-thi-ee U . S
lis in ii u p h o l d i n g r e le

lions iii-strliction ot p
Lj, trt g^t court decisioni
u.H to promote anti-relij
ttirlos »S what the Four
Ikers intpnded. Though it
I , the idea o f separatio
p„h and .State, it battles
t Iknt Ihe State and rcl
bp hostile, auspicious,
In unfriendly, and it decl
L are a religious people v
litutions presuppose a Sup

N ew Home for Foresti I^ p dt’cision agrees will
Spam. —Catholic .stu! affairs planninir to
Chicago.:—An ullriimoricni f j Lp.pxpressed editorial pc
titernation.al Kuchastory building at Madison 7 Ihe tirgintrr System of Ca
Ila'-.‘,s 4
and corrects ma
oncres have been invited
Franklin
streets i» the tiew hJ
: in t:i«* •uui; .< attend a number t'f interna*
o f the Catholic Onicr of Fnrf^ rcroH“aiue conclusions c
ira '•••a:- ■1. ! e ;n hon’ -r lotial study nieetitiL's, The invitaHKR 99TH B IR T H D A Y w ill be observed on M ay 4,
Lai y<‘ars ago from the M
The
removal
from
fonpcr
hJ
I
riizman.
fn;n> m,.ii> ■
ior.s ate made by the .si>cial secquarters to the new hui|d rdecision of the court.]
1’ n ‘achL'is eta:,at of the Board of (’atholic the Feast o f St. Jlonica. p.itroness o f Chri.stian m others,
I't.ior
marked the 69th aniiivorsarj I lollnwing is the text-__
c a r . 'C
I>nmin;c. a na- ictioii and the Catholic Institute l.y Mr?. Catheritie .Tacohe Bavtholome, mother of Bishop Peter W
SUPREME COURT
the founding of the order hertl J
nf ('a.-'iia.-ga, ■\va« born '.n or Social Studies. The meetings Hartholome (left). Coadjutor of St. Cloud, and MonsRnor John N.
1883. Formal dedication cern loFTHE UNITED STATl
1
At B.' 1 'trna. Laly. ;n re to he held on May 118. 3(i. and Hartholorae (ri(;ht), pa.stor o f .St. Felix's church, Wabasha, Minn. In
October Term , 195
nics will be hel<] nt the i: *
1, Those rlanmiiir to attend are
, ZAfach *n«l
national convention of the orj
equested to notify the office of lil42 she was chosen the first Catholic Mother of the Year. On May
Glurk.
,'NIarathon H o n o rs M a ry
zation in Augu.st.
['Arpcllant^,
(•
Oerniar.y. — This year 'or.versacione.s Sociales Interna- 14. Monsii;nor Bartholonie will mark his 60th year in the priesthood.
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